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☐ Committee formed     ☐ Formalised with Student Union  ☐ Club bank account in place  

☐ Necessary training / qualifications  ☐ Venue booked     ☐ Equipment procured  

☐ Club promoted     ☐ Affiliated to British Dodgeball  ☐ Competitions booked 
Red = New clubs only Blue = All university clubs 

Setting up a university club can be done easily using this guide as long as you have a group of people who are willing to put the effort in. Besides needing to advertise for players, find suitable 

venues and timeslots, you need to make sure you have your university’s support and all the necessary legal requirements in place for regulated activity. To help ensure university clubs are well 

organised, operate safely and are successful long-term, British Dodgeball has created this guide to help. For further assistance with setting up a new club, you can view the Club Matters online 

guide or email our Development Manager -  aden@britishdodgeball.com.

1.  Form a Committee 
To operate effectively you need to form a committee. Most universities require cubs or 

societies to have at least three positions – a chair (or president), a treasurer and a secretary. 

If you are setting up the club on your own, try to use your network to find others interested 

in setting up the club who you can work with as part of a team. 

Chair/President: Committee lead. Spokesperson for the club. 

Treasurer: Handles club finances. 

Secretary: Performs club administration. 

 

You may also recruit some of the following positions: 

Head Coach: Lead coach, holds a Level 2 British Dodgeball Coaching qualification necessary 

to lead dodgeball sessions. 

Marketing Officer: Handles the marketing of the club on social media and by communicating 

with other organisations e.g. schools. 

Event Manager: Handles logistics of tournament entry and competition. 

Kit Manager: Handles logistics of kit and teamwear. 

Social Secretary: Organises social events for your club. 

 

Many other committee positions are available and should be assigned as your club  

grows (see our committee handbook for more details). 
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2. Meet with your Students Union 
Formalising your club as a sports club or as a university society is necessary to ensure you have your university’s support and are considered an official group by the university. To do this, you 

will need to meet with a representative from your Student Union or Athletic Union. Each university has a different set of criteria when considering whether your new dodgeball club will be a) 

recognised, and b) what official status it will take (a university sports club, a university society or something else).  

 

Sometimes, Student Unions require a minimum number of interested students to know your club will be sustainable; you will therefore need to promote sessions in your network and make a 

list. Some require you to have a bank account in place. To be considered as a sports club, university sports officers need to know that dodgeball is a recognised sport and that there are 

competitive opportunities for your club; the answer is yes to both (refer to the COMPETITIVE OPPORTUNITIES SECTION for more information). Once you understand what you need to do to be 

considered as an official university group, then you can work towards this. 

 

If you need to have formal policies in place to operate, and the university do not supply templates, then British Dodgeball provide a range of editable templates for your club’s convenience on 

our club support page. If you use these is essential that: 

1. You edit these documents so that everything contained within applies specifically to your club. 

2. You implement any policies or processes mentioned within these documents so that they accurately reflect your club activities. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Get a Bank Account 
Having a club bank account means that you can easily keep track of your club funds without 

being mixed in an individual’s account. They are essential for most university groups (but not 

all – sometimes sports officers will handle your budget & membership for you – so make 

sure to check what is required by your Students Union).  

 

You must have a constitution in place and a minimum of two signatories for most 

organisation bank accounts, and most high street banks offer an organisation/business 

account. For more information, check out this resource centre.  

 

 

Governance Documents Welfare Documents Data Collection 
Club Constitution 

 
Health and Safety Policy Accident and Injury Policy Safeguarding Referral form 

Committee Handbook Data Protection Policy 
 

Disciplinary and Complaints Procedure 

 
Accident Record form 

 

Club Development Plan 
 

Safeguarding Policy Dodgeball Risk Assessment New Starter form 
 

Club Code of Conduct 
 

Equality and Diversity Policy  Player Feedback form 
 

Induction Policy 
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The next 6 points are relevant for all university clubs, whether your organisation is new or has existed for years. As university clubs are highly transient, with players and committee members 

starting and leaving each year, it is important that you have a clear picture of where your club is at every year and can then prioritise and set goals for your club. Do you need to focus on 

recruiting & retaining new members, running high quality coaching sessions, or rebuilding your committee? No matter your focus, our guide should be able to assist you. 

 

4. Get the Necessary Training / Qualifications
In order to ensure you are operating properly, both British Dodgeball and your university 

require your organisation to meet certain standards. British Dodgeball require a certain level 

of qualification for a coach to lead sessions, and your university may require training in 

financial responsibility, safeguarding etc. 

Coaching Qualifications 
A valid dodgeball coaching qualification is necessary for coaching dodgeball. British 

Dodgeball offer a range of qualifications ranging from an intro course to a Level 3 coaching 

qualification on our courses page. If you struggle to afford coach education, then speak to 

your Student Union as they may be able to support you. 

 

Level 2 Qualification: This gives a thorough knowledge of the rules, how to coach skills to a 

range of ability-types and qualifies you to lead sessions independently. For club coaches and 

sports coaches. 

Level 3 Qualification: This is a top-level qualification which shows the coach holds a high 

level of both dodgeball and coaching knowledge. This is suitable for those who aspire to be 

club head coaches and international team coaches. 

University-specific training 
Some universities require committee members to attend training sessions to ensure that 

the dodgeball club is well-run and safe. These may involve good governance, safeguarding 

or financial training. Speak to your Student Union or more information. 

First Aid Qualifications 
It is necessary to have at least one first aid-trained individual at your sessions if your venue 

does not provide this service. St John’s Ambulance provide a range of First Aid courses. 

Enter your postcode into the website to find local courses. See if your Student Union can 

help with funding or part-funding this. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5.  Book a Venue 

The next step is to book a suitable venue. Depending on your university and your club set-

up, your sports officer may be able to allocate your club a sports hall each week. Otherwise, 

you may need to organise this yourself and charge players weekly subs to pay for it; if so, 

things you should consider when selecting a venue are: 

Cost: Can you likely afford it if you have a few weeks of low turnout? 

Size: Is the venue big enough? 

Location: Is the venue in an easy-to-reach area using cars, bikes and public transport? 

Availability: Is the venue available when you need it? 

Other services: Does the venue offer equipment storage, first aid or other services. 

Make sure to check alternatives to sports and leisure centres; often local schools are 

suitable as initial venues and can be cheaper than larger sports complexes. Alternatively, 

you could book a badminton court-sized space at a sports centre to play on, but make sure 

to inform the staff you won’t be using it for badminton so there aren’t any complaints

https://britishdodgeball.org/dodgeball-coaching-courses/
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6. Get Your Dodgeballs 

You can buy dodgeballs from our shop. Both men’s and women’s university and adult 

competitions use 5 size 3 cloth balls. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7. Promote Your Sessions 

You have your venue booked, coaches trained, dodgeballs bought and everything ready to 

go? Now is the time to advertise your sessions to ensure you get the numbers there that you 

want.   

There are many ways of marketing your club:  

Social Media: Popular social media websites such as Facebook, Twitter and Instagram are 

effective ways of spreading news about your club. Try to get people to like, share and retweet 

your posts to build up a buzz. Other websites such as Gumtree can prove effective too. 

Website: Sites like Wordpress or Moonfruit make it easy for you to build a club website. 

Some universities will make a page on their societies/sports club pages to further promote 

your club so work closely with them to show off your club in its best light. 

Posters: Make posters and flyers and put them up in university buildings (with permission), 

halls of residence notice boards, the Student Union etc. You could even hand them out by 

hand. 

Induction Week: Most universities have an induction fair where all clubs and societies have 

the chance to showcase their group. These events get major footfall from students and so 

you need to be prepared. In the past, people have promoted dodgeball by wearing kit, 

showing some videos from the British Dodgeball Youtube channel on a monitor and offering 

free first sessions out. Approach your induction week with thought, and make sure your 

group seem friendly and has an idea of what to say to people. New people are far more likely 

to come to your club once they know someone and know how much fun dodgeball is, so this 

is your big chance to show off! 

 

8. Get Club Membership 

Club membership costs £30 without public liability insurance or £60 if you require British 

Dodgeball to provide this. Most institutions will already have public liability insurance so 

make sure to check! It is vital that you have public liability insurance for your sessions. 

There is a range of additional benefits that club affiliation to British Dodgeball provides: 

- Access to regional and national community and university leagues. 

- A range of exclusive partner benefits. 

- Access to the British Dodgeball Club Competition Service. 

Club membership is open to all clubs that have a designated contact, welfare officer, 

safeguarding policy and training venue. You do not need to participate in our leagues, opens 

or other events to become a member club. Each member club forms part of a wider British 

Dodgeball team that works together to support and develop the sport of dodgeball on a 

local regional and national level. 

To become a member of British Dodgeball, go to the Club Membership page. You will also 

have to register any club members for British Dodgeball playing registration before they 

play in their first competition each year; this is free of charge. 

 

9. Enter Some Competitions 

British Dodgeball host a variety of different competitions, ranging from leagues to open 

events where 6 players can join up and have a go. More information can be found in the 

2019/2020 competition guide, but key competition university clubs can enter are: 

 

University League (7 meets, October-April)  University Opens (one-off events) 

Regional League (2 x 4 meets, Sep-Dec, Feb-May) Community Opens 

National League (Scotland/NI/Wales only: 7 meets, October-June) 

Good Luck! 

Got a success story to share with the  

dodgeball community?  

Need further support? 

Contact the team:  

hello@britishdodgeball.com! 
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